Christmas Musicale
BY GLEE CLUBS OF
ST. MARGARET'S SCHOOL
AND
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE

St. Margaret's Chapel
Tuesday, December 20, 1932. 8:30 P. M.

Lucille T. Foster, Director
James L. Strachan, Director

Hymn 79—“It came upon the midnight clear”—Willis.
Glee Clubs and Congregation

O Holy Night..................................................Adam

Ethel Pefley, Soprano

Child Jesus..........................................................Clokey

St. Margaret's Glee Club

Narrators
Margaret Eastman  Lila Evans
Ida Mae Gillenwater  Orpha Johnson  Barbara Jones
Geraldine Laidlaw  Mary Frances Phillips
Bette Pierce  Margaret Pierce  Dorothy Stewart

Serenade ..................................................Drigo

Allegretto ..................................................Bendix

Junior College Orchestra

Like Silver Lamps in a distant Shrine.............Barnby

Junior College Glee Club

Beneath the Holly ........................................Sereday

Junior College Orchestra

Adoration ..................................................Nevin

Junior College Glee Club
Betty Callaway, soprano
Margaret Luther, alto
Arthur Allman, bass
Wilma White, accompanist

Hymn 73—“Hark, the Herald Angels Sing”—Mendelssohn
Glee Clubs and Congregation